
      Uniform Order Form Nov 2021 

 
 

BERRY PUBLIC SCHOOL P&C UNIFORM SHOP 

UNIFORM ORDER FORM 
  

The Uniform Shop is located adjacent to the playground equipment near the silver seats. It is open on TUESDAYS 3 – 
3.30pm during school terms (except during COVID restrictions). EFTPOS is available. 

Uniforms can also be ordered via the FlexiSchools website and mobile app., or by returning this form to the School 
Office, with the correct money, at any time. Orders are generally filled on Tuesdays and given to students to take 
home. 

Some second-hand items are also available for sale, from $5.00 per item. 

Please direct enquiries to uniformshop.berrypandc@gmail.com 

  
STUDENT NAME: ………………………………………………………………… CLASS: …………………….. 

Item Size Price Quantity Size Cost 

Short sleeve white polo shirts with emblem 4 - 16 $18.00       

Long sleeve white polo shirts with emblem 4 - 16 $20.00       

Girls’ summer culottes 4 - 16 $25.00       

Girls’ summer dress 4 - 12 $35.00       

Girls’ winter culottes 4 - 16 $32.00       

Girls’ winter dress 4 - 16 $42.00       

Grey gabardine cargo shorts 4 - 14 $20.00       

Grey gabardine long pants 4 - 14 $25.00       

Royal blue jumper with printed emblem 4 - 16 $22.00       

Royal blue polar fleece jacket with full zip 4 - 16 $28.00    

Royal blue bomber jacket 
(water repellant & lined) 

4 - 16 $32.00       

Royal blue sports shorts 4 - 16 $18.00       

Royal blue sports pants 4 - 14 $25.00       

Girls’ royal blue sports skort 4 - 16 $20.00       

Navy blue stockings – sizes S (4 - 6), M (7 - 10), L (11 - 14) $10.00      

Royal blue scarf  $8.00      

Back pack with school emblem   $45.00      

Royal blue school hats – S (55cm), M (57cm), L (59cm) (also 
purchased directly from Admin Office) 

$8.00 
 

    

 
 

 

 TOTAL COST  $ 

  

  Money included   $……………………………..  cash /cheque (address to “Berry P&C Assn. Inc.”)  

  Items are paid for, to be given to student  

PARENT NAME: …………………………………………………CONTACT PH: ……………………………….. 
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